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)~ P1nay, MacMillan and Dulles presented u-
f1ve no1nts to their colleague - and Molotov aocepte4 

--" 
them. r1rst of all, Preaident Eisenhower 11 to oe 

chairman at the o~en1ng meeting 1n Geneva. And he'll 

be followed in order by raure, Eden and Bulganin. 

Secondly, the ~urpoee of the Geneva•• 

Conference will be to create a favorable atmos~here 

for world pe&ce, p•Mz.&..a« ....... -ap8"&4f'te e-uc1f t-w.._ 

daya. 
* Third, the meettng •H-1 la.st around five 
,A 

rourtb, each of the Ohlefs of State •lll 
/\ 

make an opening statement - glvlng His 1de& of the 

main causes of tension. r1nally, raure, !den, 

(;-
Bulganin and Eisenhower ...+i. suggest ways of attacking , ... 
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lhe causes of tension. 

b -ii., MolotoT 
/\ 

told the others thal the Xremlla 11 eure to rtnd tfte 

T7 -~~-' propo1ala aoceptablefl~·xo1otoT 6M reoel•• one rebuff 
A· I\ 

tod&J - from lhe Unlted •atlone. He 1uggesle4 \ha\ 

the ,en,h analTer1ar1 ad-•na1 oelebrat1on1 wind up 

with a re1olut1on about peace and ooopera\lon. Bui 

Pre1td ent Yan Klttfen1 ruled \hat the Ian rruo1100 

■ee,1n1 11 purely oo■meaora,1Te - 10 \ha\ &DJ tor•l 

aotlon would be out of place. 
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ror the f1ral ll■e ■ 1noe X1ne,een Tweni1-

light - a 

l\&41Ull. I -
non-Coamunts\ h&e •~oten 1n Ko1cow•1 •4ynamo 

---. .el -(,;. ;. .,J -,.. -:-.... , '2-..!... 
In 11neteen TwentJ-llgh\ l\ waa .,.., ~ 

A■anull&h 
-IJC.~ ..... ,.._-.. ~~~ 

ot At1han11ia~ Today, 1, wa1 Premier t 
Jawaharl&l ••bru Of ID41&. 

There were e11blJ lbouaaa4 Ko100Tlle1 la 

tbe toolb&ll 11&41ua lo llalen \o •ehru. TheJ greete4 

bl■ with whal lhe Ko1cow r&41o O&l\• •iuau11UOUI 

applauae.• 

wor4a. 

An4 Ibey 11elene4 atienl1Te1J lo ht• 

A• UIU&l, lehru apote ln Bln4u1,anl • wbloh 

wa1 tranalale4 aentenoe bf een\ence •• he went aloq. 

The maln burden of \he &4dre•• - \he 

nece1a1t7 of allowing Bed China 1n\o lhe United 

•at1one. Be called \he exclu■ ion ot Kao T•e-Tung 

•un~u•I and 4angeroua.• 

BoweTer, Kehru didn't say anything aboul 

the fact tb&t Mao Tie-Tung ha■ made war again1t the 

United •at ion• - or about the interference of \be 

,, 



Cbtneae Rede ta Kal&Ja and Indo China. 

Thia aorn1n1 •ebru ■ei wltb lhe Br1,1ah 

Ambaeeador to Koacow, 11r Willia.a B&Jter - who hande4 

hl■ a ••••a1• troa ,he Br1,11b Prlae Klnl1ter. the 

contents ot ibe ■e1ea1e, no, re•ealed - bui preau■ab17 

11 wa• 14en•• la•1,a11oa io •ebru for a conference ta 

London 4ur1a1 Jul7. 
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, ........ J.,,.u1e aew■.a:UHOI J.lre1 

The ■ late rao10~----aL:=t;. tbal 
tteet6e,.. Peron baa been conferr1a1 w1\b Argentine 

offlclal• about government attalra. 

But 1n nelgbborlng countrlee, ru■ore 

continue. M ,. tlM. ..,...... In Montevideo, Uru111a7, 

the Canadian labaaaJ repeat• \hat••- \here h&a 

been a 4raat1c change 1n the Ar gen\1De 1over•enl. 

General Lucero, the new 1tron1 aurPeron, '=.~~ ,... 
t11urehea4. That'• flatly elated by the cana41an 

Cbarae D'Atta1r1. 

In 8anlla10, Chile, there 11 a reporl 

thal Peron wlll retain the t1tle of Pre114eal ot 

6"' ..... •"'•..J 
Ar1ent ln& - for •II••' a 1:x ■ontha,( A f • 19\zte~ 

~be forced to bow out.- Mu.-.,...,.--

In Bueno• Alres, there are more 1n4lrecl 

h1nte from newtpapers. ror the second 1tralght d&J, 

Peron baa been oon1p1cuoue by hl1 ab s ence fro■ the 
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be&411nee. The paper,, f1111ng \heir coluan1 wt,h 

General n•••- where \hey uae4 to print fuleo■• 

euloglee of Peron and the Peron11ta moTe■ent. 
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Here'• the late 2t. The dl1patch fro• 

Bueno• Aires - lbal all \he ■ember• of Peron'• 

oab1ne\ resigned ionl1hi • 

.. 
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The Premler 

Thll waa announced ln 

of It&ly will restgn to morrow. 

11ateaea1 
Rome, tol lowtng the~••• A 

bJ the Chrl111aa Deaocrallo Party Ihm lt will no 

longer aupPorl Premier loelba. 

The reason la that ■any Deputlea of the 

p&rlJ are 4laaatlafle4 wlth Scelba for not pu1hla1 

lootal aeform fae, enough. they want to get rld of 

the coal1tton governaent - 10 lb&t the Chr1at1aa 

Demooratlc "'* party can run the country wtthOUI 

being ha■pereel. 

Bo•••er, 11 11 doublet la ao■e that any 

one party go•ern■eat wlll be pal 11ble - beoau•e lhe 

Chr1allaa De■oorate are atlll a alnDrlty ta the 

Ital1aa Parltaaent. 
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On the illand of C7pru1, 1n the ea1tern 

Mediterranean, a new waYe of terrori1■• •ore anti

British violence by tile •1N01a-1a1s l a tlon&ll1\1 

... demandlAI union •1th Gr••••• - ·-

11 now the ••a&•~ headquarter, ot 

\he ~.ltl~l• Ian. (e;--t-.r•i■, 
e I tlo , 

ho■ of 



p1Lot1 

...._ ·""' T•~"•" -.- ~flown to freedo~fro■ 

co-unlit Borth Korea. Captain Lee tong an4 Lleuleual 

Lee BUA& elu4ed bolb Coamun1at antl-airorafl tialter1e1 

an4 Un11e4 Ration, racl&ar a• , heJ flew a loTlet aa4• 

plane to Seoul airport. TbeJ flew low to •••4• 

capture - but e••n 10, allie4 officer• aa, lheJ • .,.. 

wn-41•ftl -. .., .. -~ ~ ~ .., .J. ~. 
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In Commun11t under-

ground la warning A■erlcana ,o get out of the ountr7. 

Antl-Amer1can p&■phlete were found today ln ■all 

box•• throughou, the !uropean quarter of lalgon. 

The paaphleta carried ,he h!adllne •u.s. go ho■e; *••V 
1nelde the pamphlets, a ,hreat to use band grenade• 

agalnet Amer1can1 lf they re■&ln. 

The purpo1e of ,he threat - to de1troy our 

baolclDI of Prlae IU.nleter D1ea. f.• ... sat..., ta tbe 
I 

1tron1 ■an ln the flght a1a1n1t co-v.nl•••· .--....-1111 

11■ .. 1111 on .-. •• , .......... , Ill•••.,...•• tll• .,.,. 
co-u11ta ._ .. ....._•u•--• don•t like and"ta.U.. 

•~Mr'wt• lrylag lo trlghlea AMrlc••·~:t~& 

··-~..,. J. ... \; 
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,.,. 1tora7 petrel of British So01a111m., 

announces that he will run tor Trea1urer of the Labor 

Party next fall. The 

u mean• that ~ 
A 

decision 11 1m ortant, beoauee 

' ~··--BeTan w111 be challenging the 
/'-

Attlee-wing ot the party.~~, ..... 

Laet year Bevan wa1 defeated in hie bid 

for the post. It went to Hugh G~1tak111, a top 

contender for the leader1hlp of the Labor Party when 

Attlee step• down. 

So Be•an will challenge Qa1tak111 - to 

1ee who will hold the powerful poet of trea■urer, lt 

the party has to choose a new leader before the next 

election - which 11 oonaldere4 a certainty 1n London. 

Attlee, sure to retire before then. 

1&14 the Londoa Dally Telegraph today 

about the struggle between Bevan and CJ&1t1till, 

•the contest will be highly 11gnif1cant - for the 

future leadership of the Labor Party.• 
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41spatcb from lew Delht 1tatee that tbe 

IndlaQ 
,..e,, .... 

government ls go1ng to provide more 11onke11-

~- ~e.ana--.,. polio ncctne~-~here had 

been eome doubt about th&t t - monkeys, being 1acre4 io 

needed 

■ ome .,., ..., relig10u1 1ect1 ot ln41&. These sect• 

prote1ted &gatnat 1endl11g the animals to Ame.r1oa to 

~ group ot otf1d1&11 from the latlonal polio 

re1earoh foundat ·1on are 1n In41& - conterr.1Dg wltli 

ladtan otf1clala. And now tt•• announced that an 

a1~•·• ·•ent ha■ been reached. Under tbe air•••••'• 

11141& will appoint a representalt•e 1n the Unlt .. 4 

8tate1 - •ho will h&Ye the ~ol of mat1111 1ure 

the monkey• are not treated cruelly. •- In41a £ 
I ~ .... t& ....... ~" 
1uaiaa1ee t • -,( ■oater• 
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In the town of Franconia. lev Ha■pshtre, tbe 

Post Office is trytn~ to do a year's wort vttbtn twenty.-

four houma. Franconia baa a population of five hundred 

and ftftJ - ■ tatvart cttt1en1. Tobe best. Franconia 

ts welt known becauae it atand1 near tbe fort,- fnot 

y,roftte ~, the "old ■an ot the ■ountatn1• - a face on one 

1tde of a ■ountatn - ~uPt down tit~ road fro■ Cannon It. 

and tt• ■pectaculat tra■way.. .Atao not 1ar fro■ 

~lortoua Su,tar Mountain! 

Today a three cent 1ta■p was te~ued featuring 

that profile. Tbe ata■p. tn bonour of. the One Hundred•• 

and ftfttetb Annt~ersary of the White Nan's dtacoYerJ of 

the "old ■an ■II of the ■ountatna• • 

. Stamp collectors fr.o ■ all o¥er have been delu«tw 

the Franconia post office vtth letters. They want ftr1t 

day cancellations, and Poet laster Willia Herbert ftiureR 

thet already be haa bendted about half a ■1111on of 

these eta■ped envel9pes. 

And "thats about tbe number we ordinarily handle 

tn a year." He remarked today. He•~ had to hire ten 

&BPistante to help bi ■, and has had to borrow 
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two extra cancelling ■achinee. All day, Poet Na1ter 

Herbert and hie a1111tant11 together with their 

oanoell1ng mach1aee - h&Te been 1truggllng with a full 

year•• supply of let,er• - all beoauee they 11•• 10 

clo•• to the •014 ■an of the mountatn•~'hat tuou1 

profile 1a the White Moua1a1n1. 
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w&J from 

Over l n the Appen1ne Pen1n1ul&, 

Ta.ranto to Verona., u4 even high 

Italian Alp1 the Beral&llere are loot1n1 for fl•• 

men a&14 to have pulled off Amerlca•• blggeel bank 

robbery. L&at April & a.an• Cbaae-llallh&ltu Branch 

bank 1n Queen, - waa robbed of more than 'hr•• hu4re4 

tbOUl&A4 doll&re. And \he robber• aade & cle&n 1elaway. 

Bui the Italian police 1&7 they tmm tao• 

who 414 11 - four men &ad a wo■an, and ,heJ hope 

to A&b thea. . 

Meanwhile ker• ln Ihle ooualrJ, 1,•a 4eale4 

th&\ tbe ,, •• 1A lt&lJ bad &AJthlDI to do w11b lhe 

Cbaae-M&Ab&lt&A robber~ . !he A1a11,aa, D11tr10, 

AtlorneJ Cullen of Que•••• aa14 tod&J th&\ hl1 offloe 

1nve1tigated that group - and cleered th••• 

II all aounda confualng. Tbe Ital1&A 

p llce a&y they are sure &bout 1t. 
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Cblcago pollce are talking tonight aboul 

the burglar •ho acted lite tarau - when he waa 

eurprleed ransacking the office of an advertlaln1 

exeoullTe. 

The otflce of Charle• R1otar4 1• on the 

,weltth floor. Be entered au4denly - &Ad found the 

burglar at h1a deet. 

. 
B1otar4 burle4 a ... can at hla an4 tbe 

burglar leaped out of the window onto a fire esoape. 

!he tu11t1ve ecraabled up the fire eeo&pe to the 

fifteenth floor. There he foun4 a rope dan111n1 fro■ 

the •••enteenth floor of the bu1141~& aoro•• the •a~~ 

Al the rlak of h11 llfe be grabbed bold of the rope 

and climbed up to the window. !hen he•• dleappeare4 

lnalde the bulldlng. By the tl■e the polloe arrived -

the bur1lar had made good hie escape.-<Jne of ,he 

moe~e■oa~•• 1n the hl ■ tory of the Chicago 
~ 4 

crl■e. 
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lire. Ja.see Rooee'fel i ionlgM won a j 
d1Yorce trom the eon of the late Prea14ent. The groun41 

of the diTorce-mental cruelty. Wo ■ention ot \bat now 

fa■ou• letter - which James Roo■e•elt eald wa1 

extorted from hl■ - ln which be at••• 1a14 \o b&Te 

a411ltte4 b mi ■ -con4ucl wlth a 4osen wo■en. 

that ■oudal 414 not de11roy Jaae• 

aooaeTelt'• polltlcal career. In aplte ot lt, be 

won the Democratlc no■lnallon tor the bouee, and wa• 

elected to represent the twent7-1lxtb Calltornla 

Dlllrlcl. 



PONTE-LANDOLFO 

The town of Ponte-Landolfo in southern Italy wae 

full of excitement today - following the latest rumor. Accord! 

to the rumor, the inhabitants of Ponte-Landolfo were to be 

shifted in a body to Waterbury, Connecticut. Why Waterbury, 

Connecticut? Why not Bridgeport, or Danbury, or Greenwich? 

The rumor etarted in a newspaper story - which said 

that the five thoueand men, women and children ot the southern 

Italian town would go to America. All or them, bound tor 

Waterbury, Connecticut. 

Just why the newspaper chose Waterbury is not clear. 

But many immigrants have come from Ponte-Landolfo. some people 

in that Italian town are now waiting for vieae that will let 

them go to Waterbury. So - apparently that was how the rumor 

got started. 

It seems that no one doubted it. Every one became 

exited. said the Deputy Mayor today: "The next thing we 

heard was talk that Signora Clairiesimo Luce - was fixing up 

a boat for everyone to sail away to Waterbury." Signora 
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clairiseimo Luce being, of course, our Ambaseador to Italy, 

Clare Booth Luce. 

It wae the Deputy Mayor who finally squelched the 

rumor. He did it by pointing out, "obviouely, the Signora 1s 

too busy, to arrange a boat for every one.• 

The news dispatch sends us no word from Signora 

Cla1r1ss1mo Luce. 
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•• lhal sound■..,., our1ou1 in the Twenti eth Century -

•eclipse elctnees.• 

.... a.11 
eollp1e - whloh was 

a reault of yeaterdJ,l,tal 
~ ... _,,...., 

Y1■ 1ble on that -•••INdi 111anel 
I',. ~ 

off the ■ outhern ooa■ \of lndla. the person■ who were 

1trlcken today drank• ••a11c fo~a• a com~oun4 of - -1hee, melted butter and coconut water. A Colo■bo 
_,~ ~ -,C.1.ftk 1C.\11-~ .. .t.ilPt ---

phy1lclan}(eco-•ndeel 1h11 1 ma110 tor■ula' 1n a 

new1paper lnterYlew - - 1&14 lt would brln& 1 beaut7, 

wl1doa, health and Ylta11,,•- to anyone who 1walloweel 

~ 
took thl'-magic formula' du~1ng the darkne11 ot 

yesterday's eclipse. 

Today the wards o1 the Colombo's General 

Ho1pital ar e filled with Yict1•• of l■l 'eclipse 

•1ckneae.• The •maglc formula' didn't I■* give them 
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"beauty, wisdom, health and vitality." Instead, Hugh, it 

juet knocked them for a loopl 


